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James Roake, Mrs. Bert Roi-.ke-, Mrs. J.
fc'nover. Mrs. W. A. White. Mrs S. Lu

Stevens. Miss Muriel ? .evens. Mrs. W.

The Crown-Willamet- te office force
and their wives gave an onting Wed-
nesday evening, June 8, at the pot-tonwo-

grove on the Willamette riv-
er opposite the pulp siding, in honor

W. woodbeck, Mrs. W. Wear worth:

M. O. Rose formerly of Redland,
who recently disposed of his farm-
ing interests in Clackamas county to
make his home in Oregon City, has
written of his trip to California by
automobile. Mr. Ros says he had
a most delightful journey from the
City by the Falls to Long Beach, Cal.,
by the inland route, through the Sac

BADLY BRUISED IN

LOCALS
AND

PERSONALS I

I

nameS, and a handsome vase contain-
ing Caroline - .Testouts and Bride's
roses, as gifts for the brides-elec- t, cen-
tered the many other gifts that wsre
displayed.

Ice cream and cake were served dur-
ing the evening. A most enjoyable
time was had on this occasion.

Attending were Mrs. Inez Freeland,
Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Joseph Erunner,
Mrs. Louis Himler, Mrs. M. Rivers,
Mrs. A. Phelps, Mrs. W. A. Holmes.
Mrs. Bert Roake, Mrs Paul Praeger,

of Mr. and Mrs. P. F.j Middlebrook,
who are leaving for Camas, Wash.,
where, Mr. Middlebrook is to become
office manager.

The party left West Linn dock and
5:30 p. m. on the launch Klick, and

5One of the most interesting musical
events of the past week was the pianoramento and San Joaquin valleys. He

expects to return to Oregon City by
th coast route, coming through Sari
Pedro and San Francisco. He says
Long Beach is surely a clean and pros

in a short time reacned tne grove,
where a huge bonfire was built and
all sat around it. Lunch was servedMrs. E. L. Pope, Mrs. Avis French Tay-

lor, of Portland; Mrs. Paul Freytag,perous city, but everyone complains the bill of fare being buttered buna.

recital given in tne studio of Mrs.
Thomas Monday evening when par-
ents and friends of tho students
thoroughly enjoyed every number, and
especially the Dunning numbers. This
course is special for beginners, giving
them a thorough foundation for the
musical education. Among those to
complete the system were Mildred and
Miriam Swafford, Helen Gaffncy. Dor

Mrs. Albert - Roake, Mrs. Winnifrecof the cold, and that he is anxious toasted doughnuts, hot weenies and

Richard G. Scott, former county ag-

ent of Clackamas county, and later
with the Dairymen's League, was In
Oregon City on business Thursday,
and also visiter some of his old-tim- e

friends. Mr. Scott, who own a 123-acr- e

farm at Sherwood, is enjoying
life and is making mar.y Improve-
ments on his place. He is to special-
ize on berries anj filberts and ha--

found ' that there is a good market
for both.

to see the. sun himself. Mrs. H. W. coffee. -Knight, Of Portland; Mrs. Ed. Raucn,
Mrs. J. D. Landes, Mrs. Paul Burns,

Will T. Wright, president of the
Bank of Oregon City, and wife, when
returning from Portland about 1
o'clock Thursday morning, had the
misfortun of having their car dem-
olished by a collision with car driv-
en by W. J. Stephens, of Hillsboro.
The accident occurred near the foot
of the Oak Grove hill on the River
road. Mrs. Wright was badly bruis-
ed, but not seriously injured.
Wright escaped- - with a severe
shaking up. Their car hag one of

Songs were sung and stories relatSchwartz, step-daughte- r, of Mr. Rose
of Long Beach, who has been serious-
ly ill for some time, and where Mrs.

ed until the Klick. returned at 8:30Mrs. Frank Peckover, Mrs. Ivan
Mrs. Lillian McCormicl;,

Mrs. Frank Bernier, Mrs. John Kent.
when all got aboard and were home-
ward bound, making the air over theRose was called to her bedside pre othy Crawford, Dorothy Kirk, Aletha

Harrington, Shirley Park, Anna Story,vious to Mr. Rose's departure, is slow Mrs. Hester Moore. Mrs. James Moore,
Mrs. Frank Lucas, Miss Amy Feckover,

waters resound with songs and chorus
on their trip.ly improving in health. Mr .and

Mrs. Rose are planning to leav for Thero were present: Messrs andof Portland; Miss Rita Marie Holmes,
Miss Helen Brunner, Miss Aeva Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young three
children, recently arri-- . ing in Ore uregon in about a week. Mesdames P. F. Middlebrook, Mr. and

Violet and Cecil Hugh and Lillian
Cross.

The following program was given:
Trio. "Witches Flight" Mildred Swaf-
ford. Aletha Harrington. Dorothy
Crawford; Transposition (piano:

Miss Grace Malo, Miss Laura Brun- -
the front wheels torn off and smashed
entirely and the car in general was
badly damaged. Mr. Stephen's car

N s
v f s 1

J I

Mrs. Chris Cricius, Mr. and Mrs. C.gon City from Floriston, Calif., left
Wednesday evening for their future A party composed Mr and Mrs. G uer, Miss Mable Barnett, Miss Jans W. Hibbard, Mr. and Mrs Ed. Rauch

and Merrittt Willson; Ms GertruudeBarnett. Miss Ida Witslz, Miss Gracehome at Camas, Wash. Mr. Young J. Howell and sons, Cleo and Myrle,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dryden and daugh

suffered the loss of a front wheel and
a smashed radiator. 'Spring Song" 'Dorothy Kirk; "In the ' Barnett, Miss Kathryn Brunner, Miss Lewthwaite, Misses Merle Keck, Cis

Mountain Hut" Marjorie Hoeslech Helen Lucas and Avis McCormick.With W. J. Stephens were M. B. Pratt, Dallig Pratt, Tillie Miehels,2a ..1
ter, Dixie, Joseph Alldredge, Mrs. A
O. Alldredge, Mr. and Mrs. David Cat-t-o

fend sons, Elvin and Everett and

has been transferred there by the
Crown Willamette Paper company
holding a responsible position as mill
manager, the position he held at
Floriston. They made the trip to

Frances Cole, Marie Michrls and Marj?choolard, of 469 Salmon street, Port-
land, and Joseph Kennedy, of Wood- - garet Crisiuc Messrs. G. M. Ju--

'La Grace" Violet Hugh; 'Le3
Pylphes" Dorothy Swallow; "Curious
Story" Hesper Leete; "General Bum
Bum" Alice Hultenbergi; Amen Ca

Miss Esther M. McKillican, of BolMiss Edna Rowen. Mr. and Mrs. El- -
ton, one of the most popular studentsburn and three women wiiose names

have not been given out. Tbe two
lien Jim Holloway, Lester Nichols.
G. R Jack, Frank Cramer and Georgeof the Union High School at WetCamas by automobile. Miss Gene

vieve Young and her brother, Wal dence; "In the. Indian Village" Helenformer escaped serious injury, but Woodward.
Yoder: "Evening Star' Helen Gaff Linn was elected president of the

student body shortly befoie the closMr. Kennedy was badly biuised andter, (Scoop), having taken the family
ney; Perfect authentic cadence; Earcut. He wa staken to Oregon City MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUEDto Camas in the automobile, return

The engagement ' of Miss Helen
Brunner, of Parkplace daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Brunner, cf that
place, and Mark Woods, of Vancouver,
Wash., is announced. The marriage
will take place in June.

Miss Brunner. who is one of the well
known young ladies of that place, has
just completed her term of school
near Vancouver, where the romance
began, which is to culminate in her
marriage to Mr. Woods.

training and written tarnsposition ,where medical attention was givening the same evening.

don Alldredge and the latter's sifter.
Miss Vandervelt, left Sunday morn-
ing for a trip fvor the Columbia high-
way. Eagle creefe falls was the des-
tination of some of the members of
th party while the younger ones
made the trip to Cascade locks and
viewed the high water of the Colum-

bia river. Lunch and supper were
enjoyed at scenic points on the

"Austrian Song Eleanor Pope; "Minhim. The following parties obtained marute in G, Luara Parry; "Humores
aue" Irene Makinster; "The Butter

riage licenses from the county clerk,
Friday, June 10.

Judge Robert Beatie, of Beaver
Creek, formerly of this city, was in
Oregon City on business Thursday.

George A. Brown fly" Jean Schultze; "To the Rising
Sun" Florence Morgan: "Dancing William E. Johnson, 24, and June

Cott, 24, both of Oregon City.Judge Beatie also visited among his
numerous friends before returning to Leaves" Miriam Swafford: ModulaElected Delegate

By Grain Growers Lester Paul Brunner, 27, and Ritation; 'Valse Arbesque" Margueritehis home. Marie Holmes, 23, both of Parkplace.Jackson;i "Solfesggretto" Shirley Charles F. Stutz, Jr., 24, of OreParks; "Will Mildred Gries- -

Kenneth Renner. student of the gon City, and Edith Anna Judkins, 20.

Mrs. R. D. Wilson, who has been
spending the past week in Portland,
where she has been guests of friends,
and also visited her brother-in-law- , J.
S. cooper, of Dayton, Oregon, who is

The Oregon Growers' association of Eugen.son; "Barchetta" Anna Story
Rhythm pictures.held an election of .district delegates

all over the state of Oregon Thurs

The W. C. T. X). members were en-

tertained in a c'aarrniHg manner at
meyer, of Evergreen Station, Wednes-
day, June 8th, which was an all-da-y

affair, and proving a most enjoyable
meeting.

State President Mrs. Mary Mtl-Mear- s;

State Treasurer Mrs. Jane
Donaldson were in attendance ,and
gave brief addresses. Rev. Norman

Oregon Agricultural . college, arrived
home Thursday afternoon, and is to
spend his summer vacation with his
sister, Miss Ona Renner. day. Geo. A. Brown, of New Era. F. ROMIG TO VISIT

IN PENNSYLVANIAThe "Kalaho" Corps of Girl Reservesreceiving medical treatment at Kings'
Heights, Portland. He is critically ill

ing of the high school.
Miss McKillican, who is nut 17 years

of age, has already held many import-
ant offices in the high school. Among
these is president of the Sigma Pi Phi
scronty, vice-presiden- t or the stu-
dent body last year: pianist of the
orchestra; president of the sophomora
class, debator of the negative team.
With all these offices held by this stu-
dent she received a high grade at the
close of school, and took an active in-
terest In her school work-Befor- e

enterting the Union high
school Miss McKillican was a student
cf the Redland school and was among
those receiving highest standing iu
her eightj! grade work entitling her
to enter the high school. She is the
daughter of Mr. ad Mrs. N. McKilli-
can, of Bolton, and granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Doremus, the former
a veteran of the Civil War.

During the world war this young
lady did much for Uncle Sam's mor.
in the service during her spare time
from school, displaying true, patriotic
spirit. She is a most charming young
lady and has many friends throughout
the country.

hiked to Gladstone park Tuesday after,
noon to decide on a location for campWhen Mrs. Wilson left Portland, Mr.

was selected delegate for the lower
Willamett district. This district in-

cludes the counties of Clackamas,
Multnomah, Washington and Colum

Cooper's health was somewhat im C. F. Romig, formerly of this cityat the coming Chautauqua session.
There were 17 present.proved. She was accompanied to

Oregon City by Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Imel, of Grants
Pass, Ore., arrived in Oregon Cit.r
Wednesday evening on their way to
Portland, where they are attending
the rose show.

Johnson, of Portland, also gave an
able address.bia. The district delegates elected Games were played and at 5:30 a 1Talbot and Mr. and Mrs. George Tal

and also of Willamette, where h&- -
taught school, who has recently com-;- "

pleted his term of superintendent of
the Silver Lake high school at Silver 't

Lake, Oregon, was in Oregon City Fri-- ,

delicious lunch was served. Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden, state superinhot. who returned to Portland the tendent of American Citizenship, gaveThose enjoying the afternoon at tie
samft evening. Miss JNeison, 01 for

Thursday will meet in the near fu-

ture for the purpose of selecting the
board of nine directors, who will have
control of the affairs of tho associa-
tion. The time and place of meet- -

park were Mrs. W. A. white and Mrs. a Drier taiK. ier suoject, whicn wasland, has also been a guest at tne Ellen Eads, advisors; Annie Robert to the point, was on "American CitiWilson hone.
S. E. Wooster, of Estacada, was an

Oregon City visitor Wednesday and
Thursday. He is a prominent resi-

dent of that section of the county.
son, Jessie and Carrie Cunningham. zenship" and was of great interest l

the members.ing has not been definitely settled as Helen Harris. Dorothy Terrill, LouisaMiss M- - Raddatz, a school teacher
of Clackamas county, was in Oregon yet. Tha meeting was largely attended,Noble, Mable Barnett, Lida, Frances

and Ruth Willis, Dorothy and Frances
Blake, Shirley Parks and Elva Eads.

and was in the form of a lawn party.City Monday, where she transacts
Several of the addresses were madebusinessL Miss Raddatz has just

day, where he transacted business and
also visited friends. Mr. Romig wa3

superintendent of the school
at Silver Lake, but resigned to accert
a similar position with the Sheridan
school. His wife, who is also an ex-
perienced teacher, will take a spocial
course at the Summer .Normal in Fort-lan- d

within a few weeks. Later slie
will go to Montana, where she irill vis-
it her sister during the absence
Of her husband in Pennsylvania.- Mr.

DIVORCE CASE DISMISSED
The divorce case of W. J. Finncomplete a successful term of school beneath the big trees on the Stroh-meye- r

place, which is one of the most
attractive spots along the carline.

cane vs. Nell Finucane, was heard in I Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Edwards en-

Clifford DeBok, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George DeBok, of Willamette, return-
ed to Oregon City Thursday after
spending the past, year at the Oregon
Agricultural college, where he has
been taking a course in forestry and
surveying.

at Central Point, and has been re-ele- ct

ed teacher of the school for next fall ths circuit court Thursday before tertained at dinner Tuesday honoring
Judge Campbell, who dismissed the I Miss Marie Holmes and Mr. Brunner, Miss Kathryn iQuirk. of Portland, anThere were 17 pupils in the school dur

of Parkplace, whose marriage will being the past year, and all in the eighth
grade successfully passed the state la social event of Sunday, June 12

A most enjoyable evening was spent
Friday, June 10th. at the home of
Thaddeus Mundel!, pastor of the
Ohu'pb of t;od. w.i a number of the

ios egatioii call: to give him a
"house warming" in the pastor's new-locatio-

n

at 509 Seventh St.
Instrumental music, songs and

L. STIPP IS APPOINTED

accomplished violinist, favored the
guests with several numbers .followed
by selections well rendered by Miss
Springer, pianist, and Miss Helen Web-
ber, also pianist of Portland.

examination, all receiving high perA. I. Hughes,, of Redland. was in
Oregon City on business Friday. Mrs.
Hughes' son, Kenneth, aged 19 years,

centages. Mrs. L. A. Read charmingly enter-
tained on Saturday members of the
Euterpean Club. The affair was' held
at her home in West Gladstone.

An all-da- y meeting was held and a

Mrs. Jacob Fisher, mother of Mrs.Thomas Lovett student of the Oreis among the honor children winning The estat of George C. Brownell.
valued at $1500,, will be in charge cf
L. Stipp, county attorney, who was

Strohmeyer, Mrs. John Baxter, of Port- -gon Agricultural college has arrivedthe trip to the Oregon Agricultural
and and Mrs. C. PL Webber assisted inin Oregon City to visit his parentscollege to leave here next Monday

ro-- 1 delicious luncheon was served by the entertaining.appointed administrator at the
quest of Mrs. G. C- - Brownell. Roses and other cut flowers wer-.- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lovett, of West
Linn. Lovett, who was recently com-

missioned lieutenant for the officers

morning for a two weeks' course,
which was offered by the state as a
premium for club work at the Oregon

games by the young people ar.d read-
ings by the pastor contributed to th
ci jrrmtni of the occassion.

Refreshments were served and d

by everyone.
Th adults present were Mr. and Mrs.

A. S. Heilinger, Elwin.Hi'ilinger, ?jr.

used most effectively throughout the
Strohmeyer home.

Romig will be accompanied toihatj
state by his mother, Mrs. George Wil-
liamson Abbott, of Hebrun, Nebraska.
This is the first time Mrs. Abbott and
her son have visited their old home
for many years.

Orlando Romig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Romig, who graduated from the Pa-
cific University at Forest Grove with
honors in 1920, and has been taking
a post graduate course at the Oregon
Agricultural College in Corvallis. He
has cccepte a position as chemist for
to eu :r.;r in California
with the Carnation Milk Ccrr-pan-

His brother, Harry, who has ju t grad-
uated from the Pacific Unlv jisity
w-t- h the highest he irrr, will 30 to
Twin Falls, Idaho, for iZie summer to

GETS LI- -
State fair. The Hughees lad, who is OREGON CITY COUPLE

CENSEcamp in Kentucy for summer training,

hostess at 1:30.
The rooms were prettily decorated

with pink roses and Oregon grape.
Tiny cards adorned with original
jingles written by the hostess were in
the form of place cards.

Attending were Mrs. W. T. Full, Mrs.will leave within a few days to takeinterested in Guernseys, was awarded
Jacob Fisher, Mrs. W. J. Brig"es, Mrs.his prize in the calf class. up his duties, returning in time to f:n,- frs. L. wa'ker, Mr. and M's. F L.
S- - E. li-u- . Mrs. Sim Lane, Miss Brad- - j -- harcs, E. L. Pharos. Mr aridenjoy a vacation at home before re Elmer Anderson, 21, and Ellen

Christenson, 18, both of Oregon City. The music of the afternoon were ford, I.Irs. N. R. Riiorer, Mrs. Georsosuming his studies at the Oregon AgMrs B- - F. -- i wm an i son. nf Hod
-- . d were n O 'zon Ct Frida af obtained their marriage licenses Sat- - selections by Mrs. J. W. Leonhardt Hazs".l: ine, Mrs. C. R. Webber, Mrs.ricultural college.

W. P. Deen, Mrs. Deen,'Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Trout, Louis Luker, J. E. Crites.
Mrs. M. A. 'Smith, Mrs. Allen and Mr.urday.ternoon.- - The latter is a member of Mrs. Frank Miranda and Mrs A. F.

Parker.
May C .usey, Mrs. Guy Woods, Mrs. J.
C. Ilcr.Iy, Mrs. Charles Hart, Mrs. JohnMr. and Mrs. Mark Chapman, Gor j MundeU-the Boy Scouts and came here to at THIRTY-FOU- R TEACHERS TAKE Enjoying Mrs. Read's hospitality Kar-olt- . Mrs. Aif.iur Chase, Mrs. J j Kr and Mrs JonIi Kerr er. tertaintend the meeting of the organization.
W. Morgan, Mrs. J. Johnson. MissTAKE COUNTY EXAMINATIONS

f " " 1

don Green, Clyde Green, Miss Lena
McMillen of this city and Mrs. John
E. Green, of Portland, formed a mo-

toring party visiting Wilhoit springs
take charge of the Romig farm cf 16

were Mrs William Money of Ocean
Falls, B. C; Mrs. F. P. Nelson. Mrs:
M. E. Turner, Mrs. A. F. Parker, Mrs

Mrs. Minni3 Vonderahe, of Hood Teachers' examinations closed to HelV.i Webber, Miss Helen Eisert,
Miss remise Webber, Miss Margaret
Mil;S, Mrs. Ella A. Baxter, Mrs. Georgeday after being conducted for threeRiver, but formerly of this city, where

they visited Mrs. Arthur Milln, cousin Sunday. They enjoyed the picnic

ed a number of their friends at Red-lan- d

during the past week, which was
in Hie form of a dancing party at the
Kerr home, and a most enjoyable
time was had.

Refreshments wera eervea to about
30 guests.

acres . He took a special coi-rs- o in.
mathematics and has already accented
a position ag an instructor.

Orlando and Harry Romig will te re
I.J. Meiroitt, Mrs. Minnie Myers, Mrs.

Frank Miranda, Mrs. J. W. Leonhardt,
Mrs. M A. Thompson, Mrs. T. E. Gault,
Mrs. Harry Paddock and Mrs. L. A.

days. Thirty-fou- r teachers of the
county took them, with only onelunch served beneath the big trees a

teacher writing for a five-yea- r prithe park and were favorably impress
ed with the resort since many chang Read.mary certificate and the balance fores have been made during the past

onet-yea-r papers. County Superintend

of Mrs. Vonderahe and also Mrs. Em-
ma McDonald, aunt of the latter Mrs.
Vonderahe and daughter went to Eu-ge-

on business, also visiting the'
former's sons, Carl and Frank,' who
have been students of the University
of Oregon, and which institution Miss
Vonderahe will attend in the fall.

j membered in this city by their many
lexcitirg experiences during the world
vzr. One of these was their narrow-escap- e

from drowning while employed
as radio operators when the ship. The

J- - M. Vells, Mrs. M. J. Melton, Mrs. D.
Rhul, Mrs Will's Green, Mrs. C. E.
McCurdy. Mrs. D. L. Colcord, Mrs. Car-
rie Lindahl, Mrs. John Hoover, Mrs. R.
Richie, Mrs. C. D. Philips, Mrs. Ernest
Eisert, Mrs. Theo M. Strohinyer, of
Evergreen and Milwaukie; Mrs. C- - H.

few weeks. The party made the trip ent B. Vedder was assisted by Mrs.
in the chapman automobile. Vedder. Tho June eighth graado

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Warner enter-
tained in a delightful manner at their
home on Ninth and Selma street
Thursday evening,. when their son, Sid

examinations were also held through-
Mr. anj Mrs.- - Harry B. Cartlidge West Bridge, was struck by a torpedo.

Both young men graduated from the'out the county and those taking them Chanibreau, Mrs .Robert McNeal, Mrs.who have been week-en-d guests of Mr. ney, was the guest of honor. The afwere very few.

Saturday evening. June 18, at Bea-
con Heights Hall, the pupils of Gladys
V. Herman will be presented In piano
recital.

The program, to be at 8:15 o'clock
will be as follows :

"A Summer Evening" Rena
Moehnke.

"Merry Little Wandered," Theo
Kullack.

"Cypress Waltz' Vera Holmes.

J. R. Burnett. Mrs. R. M. Soule, Mrs fair was in honor of his 21st birthday Oregon City high school with honors.
Orlando also graduating from the Can--

and Mrs. E. M- - Wilkins, of Eugene
returned to Oregon City Monday ev H. L. Oanse, Mrs R. Sprague, Mrs. Eu anniversary, and 'iH long be rememFRANK FOSTER MADE GUARDIAN by high echocl, while Harry v. as thegene Authus, Mrs R. E. Capps, Rev. bered by those attending.enine alter a most enjoyaoie visu An order was issued In the circuit
Several motoring trips were made and Mrs. Norman Johnson, Mrs. S, The evening was devot d to games youngest member of the graduating

Thomas Penman, prominent resi-
dent of Central Point, was in this city
on business Friday afternoon. Mr.
Penman is the son of the late Mrs.
Hannah- - Penman, prominent resident
of that section of the county, whose
death occurred last week.

court Monday appointing Frank Fos Jon?s, Mrs. M- - L T. Hidden, Mrs.from Eugene by the two families. Mr3 on the lawn, and followed by refresh- - class lrom tne Oregon City hignter the administrator of the estate of
merits School.Mary L. Mallett, Mrs. Lee Davenport,Wink ins is past state regent of th David Ray Foster. Violin Solo, ' "Cavatlna" VadaDaughters of the American Revolu The interior of the Warner home

Bluhm.tion. Mr. and Mrs. Cartlidge made G. SWAGERT FINED FOR was prettily decorated with roses and (oldsmitll IOllllcl"Little Fairy Schottische" Verathe trip to and from Eugene in their OVERLOADING TRUCK
Holmes and Isabel Vohs.automobile. Attending were Mrs. Malva BolleJudge Noble fined G. Swagert, of Not Guilty By Jury"Golden Butterflies"Mrs. Lena L. Young, whose home Is Mrs. Ruth Boylan, Mrs. Lottie CrawPortland, $10 "and costs for overload

Mrs .Madge Mears, Mrs. Jane Donald-
son, Mrs. Ada Jolley, Mrs. G. R Gil-

bert, Miss Kathryn Quirk, Miss Edith
Springer, Mrs. George S. Smith, Mrs.
Carrie E. Adams, .Mrs. W. D. AVells,
of Portland; Mrs. C- - E. Adams, of
Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. John R. Mahl, of
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. A. B. Andrews, Mrs.
Ell Sandy and Mrs. Aldrich, of Oregon
City.

Vesta Moehnke,at Central Point, was in Oregon City ford. Miss Myrtle Henderson, Missing a truck on the state highway.
a) "The Flower Dance,' (fromMondav brineine- in some of her The case of Mary Kilmer and MinEdith Parker, Miss Rena Alexander,

Summer Scenes), (b) "Narcissus"choice New Oregon strawberries that nie Knzel vs. C. Goldsmith, B. GoldSCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT Miss Thelma Alexander, Miss Elina
Isabel Vohs.go 1 to 7 the box and were of dehci WILL SPEAK IN PORTLAND beth Moore, Miss Neita Krapp, Mr. smith and S. Goldsmith for forcible

entry and retaining property, wasDuet. "Holiday March" Vesta andous flavor, eagerly sought for n the and Mrs. Thorpe, Mr. "and Mrs. StewRena Moehnke.

Mrs. Edward Howell, who is suffer-
ing from a severe injury to her eye.
and has been confined In the St
Vincent's hospital, Portland for the
past three weeks, was able to return
to her home near Bolton Sunday ev-

ening. Mrs. Howell's eye was. pen-

etrated' by a piece of wire about four
weeks ago ,when she accidentally fell.
It was first feared that she would
lose the sight of the eye and tnat
member have to be removed, but by
the skillful surgical aid of Dr. Ralpn
Fenton, of Portland, the sight is re-

turning. Eye specialists of Portland
are watching the case, claiming it to
be one of the most wonderful of its

market. Many of the berries meas R. W. Kirk, superintendent of heard in the circut court before Judge
Campbell. The jury found the de- -

art, Letha Ltmbocker, Miss Elva Lin
ton. Madge Warner. Mr. and Mrs,(a) "The Boatman's Song." (b)ured six an,j one-ha- lf inches in cir A surprise dinner was given G. C.schools at Oregon City will address

Under The Double Eagle" Earl Armstrong at the home of his daugh Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. LIm-- fendants not guilty.the conference of Social Workers to
Steiner.

cumference. Mrs. Young has 10 rows
cf the berry plants, each plant 100
feet long, and she will average over

ter, Mrs. W. H. Bonney at Redlandbe held In Portland June 20-2- Mr bocker, Fred Gio, Graydon Pace, BillVocal duet, "Starlight Love" Mrs on June 3, which proved a most en ROSE BROTHERS OPEN REPAIR
SHOP

Bohring, Clinton Cox, Mr. Miller, Max
Philips, Ralph Alexander. Rev. M. T.

Kirfe will speak at the session on the.
afternoon of the second day of the A. Staben and Otto Moehnke.20 crates from these new vines. joyable offcastdon.

(a) "The Wayside Chapel," (b) "n The dinner was in honor of Mr. Wire, Mr. and Mrs Willis Warner,conference. His subject is "Social Edward and Jack Rose, of Clata- -Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fauley of Ca- - A Gondola" Ermalie Moehnke. Armstronng's 72nd birthday.Problems of the Schools." The af Donald Warner.
nemah, are receiving congratulations Duet. "Sight Seeing Galop" De Ette The rooms were beautifully decorternoon sessions will be held at the Shaw and Carl Steiner.

kanie, have arrived in Oregon City
and rented the Bluhm store building
on Seventh and John Adams streets,

One of the jolliest picnics given durcentral library.over the arrival of a six-oun- d daugh-
ter, born Monday, June 13. The little

kind where the sight is being restor-
ed, performed in Portland. Mrs. How

ated wlth sweet peas, Marochal Neil
and Princess roses.Cornet Solo, "Ajus Animani" Ed ing the (past week was one griven

ward Vohs.one has been given the name of Vir The dinner was served at 12:30 and$104 JUDGMENT ASKED IN COUR' and have taken possession. The broth- - ,

ers have opened an umbrellar hos
ell was able to see objects with the
eye Monday, the first time, since she
met with the accident, and there is

(a "The Rose Fay," (b) "Humores- - places were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
at Milk Creek beyond Colton last Sun
day by members of the I. O. O. F.
lodge aand Rebekah lodge of Glad

A complaint, asking judgment in tQf- -

que m G" De Ette Shaw. Armstrong, Rev. and Mrs. H G. Ed
ginia Minnie Fauley. Mrs. Fauley
was formerly Miss Emma Schroetlin,
of Gladstone and the baby is the
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Faul-
ey of Canemah.

sum of $104.50 was filed in the circuit
court Monday against J D. Williams

pital and repair shop, and have done
much business. They are making a
specialty of grinding, soldering and

every hope that she will again receive Waltz from Faust" Mary Snod- - stone. The picnickers left Gladstonegar, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamilton, Sr ,
her eyesight. hv automobiles, and rM,)iii,i thoand Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bor-ney-.

in the name of the Holman Undertak grass and Ermalie Moehnke.
?.a) Meditation from Thais,' (b) "In nic ground at an early hour so as tc repairing, besides tuning pianosThe afternoon was spent in a socialing company.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hawley and son, The Starlight-- Mary Snodgrass. allow them a good, loner dar. hut evenmanner Vocal and instrumental music

was also enjoyed. WILLIAM RADER ASKSthen the time mort -- t, tn, FOR Dl- -
MR. AND MRS SHANKS VISIT VORCEThe home of Mrs. Frank Lucas, was The affair was tne of the prettiest this was one of the most enjoyableAT OLD CALIFORNIA HOME

the scene of one of the prettest and most successful of the scr.F.on, and
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. D. M parties or tne season, which was in proved a complete surprise to Mr.

R. D. Wilson, who has been at Pa-
cific City for a few days, where he
went with a party of friends on a
fishing trip, returned to Oregon City
Sunday night. Mr. Wilson, who al-
ways meets with success when on a
hunting expedition retained his record
on this trip.

lodsrps Bun tor divorce was filed in the, . county clerk's office by William E.Shanks have received word of their the form of a miscellaneous shower Armstrong, who is one of the promin t,,::.. :r; ;; " r, Rader -- m fti Ken- - Rader nsafe arrival at Wheatly, Ontario, tor two Drioes-eiec- t, Miss . Rita Marie
where as the guests of relatives they Holmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs W.

"
k " . "Tithe grounds of incompatibility on Sat- -

ent residents of Redland. Daring the
day messages of congratulation were
extended him by his neighbors and The wa3 ata signal the tnW nn.I lTlA7- - . marriedare visiting their old home. A. Holmes, of Parkplace, and Lester " 'Z .:;" . Portland, Nov. 10, 1920.

Willard P- - Hawley, of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. C. U. Barlow and son, Wil-
liam, of Oakland, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
George Pusey and son, George, Jr., of
this city, formed a motoring party
that made the trip to Wilhoit Sunday,
where they enjoyed the opening day.
With many improvements made since
their last visit there and a program
furnished by the Multnomah Guard
band, they thoroughly enjoyed the out-
ing. One. of the features of the trip
was the preparing the lunch over the
camp fire, when W. P. Hawley, Sr.,
and C. U. Barlow, as well-a- s George
Pusey proved excellent chefs. They
returne,j by way of Silverton and Mt.

other friends.The letter received in thi3 city 151 n oi jvir. ana Mrs. josepn v 11 ti 3 cii-c- ; wuiucu wrl e t;li Llillli; xThe Maple Lane baseball team play reads in part as follows: , 'Jrunner, also of Parkplace, whose strong foothold over the men the rope WALTER GAGE LOSES TOESThe Saturday club of the CongregaWe were out 43 days, camping 44 raarr.age win be solemnized at theed the Highland team Sunday at the
Maple Lane grounds, resulting in a tional church met at the home of Mrs. Walter Gage, employed at the Gib- -George Rakel ,of Canemah Monday

nights and were so fortunate as to get Holmes home this evening at 5 o'clock,
not get into any storm, having but tne other bride-elec-t is Miss Helen
one in Modesto, Calif. Brunner, who is a daughter of Mr. an.i

broke. There wasn't one of the con-
testants on foot for they were sprawl-
ing on the ground and making a vigor-ou- r

effort to gain their footing. Sev-
eral of the men played the part of

on sawmill in the northern part of
score of 28 to 12 in favor of Mapl:
Lane. A return game will be played,
with Highland Sunday, June 19.

evening, with Mrs. Rakel and Mrs.
Walter Wentworth as hostesses.The country has improves so much. I Mrs. Joseph Brunner, who will be one the city, is in the Oregon City hospi-

tal suffering from injuries to his foot.
Four toes or hi nVht fnnt WAra a ill- -with nrettv and attractive homes ev- - or tne June Dnaes. tone will marry a hero when they rushed to the worn-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin and business of the organisation was

transacted early in the evening, fol en's assistance. No bones were broken putated when coming in contact withdaughters, charlotte and Elizabeth of erywhere and such beautiful shade Mark Wood, of Vancouver, Wash.
trees and so many of them. The affair was in the form cf a sur- - lowed by a social time- - when refresh jui eeverai sunerea irom sunning UP a large saw.Portland formerly of this city, ac

Angel, passing through Barlow, the
former home place of Mr. Barlow and
Mrs. Pusey. "It has not been warm, but no douH f for both young ladies, vho are wnen tney hit the ground. The cancompanied by Mrs. William Folger,

enjoyed a picnic at Clear Creek the warm days are not far off among tne most popular of Parkplace, DIVORCE SUIT FILED.yons beyond echoed with the voices
of the merrymakers, when the acciWhere we are visiting at the pres- - and botn received many usolul an.l

useriu girts as toiten or high esteem dent happened, and there wasn't a Pearl W. Prince filed suit for di- -ent time is on the banks 6f Lake Erie
and there is always a breeze, buthot in which they are held by those at sober one among the merry party when vorce from George W. Prince, charg- -

tending the shower in their honor. all gained their footing. Several mem ing with being a fugitive from justicenights are in the future."
Mr. and Mrs. Shanks rr.nde the en- - Mrs. Lucas was assisted in enter nerg of the party were accused or ana marrying her under an assumed

Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Ice and family
accompanied, by Miss Lou Cochran,
spent Sunday at the Ice's attractive
summer home on the banks of the
Clackamas river.

ments were served.. Miss Marie
Holmes sang a number of selections in
her charming manner.

Roses and ferns were used among
t!:e dfcerattons.

Rpfreshments were served (

Attending were: Mrs. L. Adams,
Mrs. J. Brunner, Miss Katherine Brun-
ner, Mrs. J .F. Clark, Miss Helen Daul-ton-,

Mrs George Gardner, Mrs. Julia
Haskel .Mrs. H. E. Hendry, Mrs. L. A.
'tenderson. Miss Marie Holmes, Mrs.
WiJljam Krass'g, Mrs. D. W. Kelly,
Mrs C. D. Latourette. Mh. Morgan,

tiro trip by automobile. While en- - slightly cutting the rope before the I name and consorting with other worn- -taining "by her daughter. Miss Helen
Lucas.route they visited in California. big event was pulled off, but guilty j en, and nonsupport. They were mar-one- s

were not found. ried at Temple, Texas, Nov. 19, 1920.Thfl rooms of the Lucas home wera

An automobile party, consisting of
Mr. and Mrs- - Frank Sprague, Mr .and
Mrs. Milton Sprague, Melvine Sprague
Alvin Sprague and Albert Sprague of
this city motored to Portland and UP

the Columbia River highway Sunday.
Leaving at 7:30 in the morning, th
party reached Eagle creek in time to
stop there for luncheon. They con-

tinued ' up the highway to Cascade
locks where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Franci3 Johnson, returning to
Oregon City at 7 o'clock Sunday

'

artistically decorated with roses. PinkNothing Much A picnic lunch was enjoyod in a .
and white was the color scheme of the

Charles Stevens, of Stafford, was
among those to transact business in
this city Tuesday.

grove close by, after which 1 num.- - MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
ber tried their luck at fishing, but the I A marriagp. license was issued Mon--living room, and red for the dining"Pa, what are ancestoTs?"

"Well, my son, Tm one of yours
Your grandfather was another."

room. In the living room were two fish were "wise" and did not appear, day to Charles H. Zevelo, 36, and Oliie
but hid themselves under the big rocks B. Andrews, 31. Miss Andrews is atables arranged for the gifts for theAndrew Graham, of Viola, was an

Oregon City visitor Monday and
Mrs. leoTge Meilke. Mrs. C H Meis-sne- r.

Mrs. August Rakel Mrs. George"Oh! Then why is it people brag young ladies, who were guests cf hon in the Milk creek until the visitors resident of Oregon City and Zevinabout them?" Boston Transcript, J or. Each was marked with their 1 Rakel. Mrs. William Rake', Mrs made their appearance. is employed in Morrow. Oreaon


